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IWork on the Lake Erie and Northern—One Steam 
Shovel Doing Work of 150 Men Every Day- 
Five C.P.R. Engines Are in Service.

Serious Effort Properly Directed, Will Ba Made To 
New Industries—Co-operation Main

?im ,3* -

Secure
Feature And Securing Of Options On Sites. ,1

is being ' abutments under the G. T. R., 
Blue Lake.

nearTremendous headway 
made in the Lake Erie & Northern 
Railway in the direction of Glen- 
morris.
with several big steam shovels, are deed of land between the power 
engaged in ballasting the road along : house and the river, the 
the river side. From a scenic point ! le>

ew road writ be one ’*

1
Right near the power 

house is where all the -scrap with the 
; Grand Valley has taken place. It is 

Five big C. P. R. engines, sajd that while the L. E. & N. have a

offered to sell sites of one acre and 
up at half the selling price and less: 
If options could be got on several 
properties in order to give the pros- 

niimber of locations to

*That there will be co-operation 
with the Greater Brantford Board in 
the securing of manufacturing con
cerns for this city .was shown last 

a public meeting called by 
Brantford Board and at- 

interested in the

. 9!”
, ,

ISectors a 
choose from it was believed it would 
assist in the securing of concerns. 
In the securing of the Reach Sport-

and Vjtl-night
the Greater*
tended by those
building trade, and many prominent 
citizens;

U is

.

?rmT “d T'- * ÏÏSh'p'ot. ,°n ""'ZS&mOnS
The contracting work is an inter- However reta n ng ^ . v

esting study in railway construction, the embankment will -fe**»* 
One big shovel, whch moves on its soon One thing the new railway will

... ...*g jh"„-vSn^“ tspstr^
- nuallv. Tt will also protect the Grand

-
set^WoputitTnatT 
when the company desired a site it

turned over to them.

ir,n:o
sitesoptions for six months on 

suitable for manufacturing concerns. 
a”d the building trade agreed to co

te ith the board for six

secure was
Dealers Co-operate.

It was also thought to be of assist- 
in the securing of concerns if . j«11

n Aoperate
^nths.

M- eh,irm.n oMh= ”»“«

“d "" Arzxz'vjxiç
concerns in the l nited btate. „ive tbe~ gravel, the teamsters do the
might be induced to locate in Brant j ^ J a speciaj pr;ce; the cement 
ford, there should be some! ung - j (lea]ers sell the cement cheaper than 
tinite in the way of mducem s usuab the Brantford Roofing Co. a
vffer before making further approac , prjce on tRe roofing, the hard-

_ . wire merchant a special price on
Would Secure Options . j hardware, the plumbers and firms

\ scheme was then outlined h> tne d(,a|jng in heating appliances sell the 
chairman. In the scheme - the real materja| at cost and charge only on 

played quite a promin- - work and the local architect draw 
An owner of a sitb-divtsio 

offered to give 30 acres for j 
n factoring site and others had i

own
out of the ground yesterday as 
they were matches. Each shovel con-
tallied 2 1-2 yards of earth, which valley one. . . ,

.. fl„t rar. Little difficulty is expected in the
was thrown over to flat cars, tne ? p r, i:_,.being dumped from the C. P. completion of the Port Doverjipc,

The 1 where construction work is compara- 
lively an easy job. One remarkable 
feature of the new road is the lack 
of grades. I per cent being the maxi

city
fore the meeting. ' '

same
R. engine by the air process, 
shovel seemed almost human in its 
work. It is estimated that it saves thé 
work of 140 men each day, it being
..Kip fn remove in TO' hours 1,500 n.i.m. . .
yards of earth and rock Some of the It » quite sur* “ g

cuts which have been made are

mAt °he Paris end. the Secord gang] ford this year, that it will dot be ta- 

will very shortly have the big cement 1 ished until 1014-

fs.

estate owners
enwart. 
bal
mah

the plans.
(Continued on Page 12) Two Men Hold Up

Great Southern Train
A Nervy Exploit, But it is Not Believed That Very 

Much Loot Was Secured., ,

Employer’s Union Not
Received Unanimously

It is Feared That the Moral Effect on British Work- 
Will be Somewhat HarmfuK

Xto iWi, "i
-

11 |is„

i[Canadian Pres, Desp.tch] say what thé tosses would be, but

BIRMINGHAM, «... $«,.*- »
Alabama'. .««.h«ra ,r,m X»Mj£ *$. this

’morping. The engine, mail and e*.

h^ve: a?L

a ers
x-pvv YORK Scot ->6—A cable! -U' "reatlv strengthen the position 
NE V ». |of the employers involved in the

from London, sa)-. the 1 strikes Others, howev'er," dpubt the
lhe Y'n^rein‘Bntain had been , wisdom and usefulness of the propos-

plojers ucic c cm„iovers and - "legitimate trade unionism.
,be resources of the emptove . q̂{ ^ workers- representa-

■ th_ tra(le unions or with free lives clearly regard the formation of
",th. 0 Oninion on the subject is. the union as a new challenge to or 
workers. Opinion onUie ^udj . ^ while odlers are ,n

believe the pro-: favor of the most thorough orgam- 
anticipating that! ration of both employers and em- 

of $250.000.000 ployed.

A -

Birmingham to New Orleans was
Bibbville. sidisg. j* M:

vp and robbed at
three miles south “< zJlÆàWILLIAM H-TAFT. ROBERT ADAMSC

POLÀÇB, CQ O N E. R
Engineer Daniel? had stopped the clerks mu — .

train for a "red bloelf when the mb- Three of the mail cleriM. 5-
hers climbed in arid ordered the fire- Phillips arid Poole narrowly escaped 
man to uncouple the express- car death. Saünder s.hcadJ« fitlaed. ^ • 
which wa> carried some distance 1 gt^s from the door «Inch « bullet 
down the^rack. After dynamiting the shattered. Two dynamite charges 
safe the robbers, reported to have were necessary to open the safe, the 
been two masked men. ran the engine last one bemg « tojur
down the track several miles, putting the ground several huu.dred feet awa^ 
the firemen off. Express Messenger The train left hetfdrt «clock
Kelly was covered before he knew last night. The scene Of the ho d p 
what was happening, and could not is a sparsely settled mining Section.

---------  ""'m . iiil.1

Down Broadway the procession moved at a b „ • . „ d last a regiment of police ln-
^b^t,PKumLDmaedn oMhe 2TÆ Ü every one appointed or promoted in the admin*-

Leading the tile

maintain the right to

nut unanimous on 
Many employers 

moters' are right irf 
fundthe guarantee

eight CHILDREN I
burned to death

IN QUEBEC FIRE
A VERY SAD CASE

OF WIFE DESERTION 
IN POLICE COURT

0

, cannot be persuaded to run, Mr. Ed-| .“Why have we lost position,1 in the 
son of the deceased : civil service and even on the bench, 
be invited to stand. 1 "Why are we losing influence

[Canadian Press Despatch!
MONTREAL, Sept. 26.— The j ward Brown, a

right in Chateauguay, where a sue-, gentlemen." the Liberals think, everywhere
for the late J. P. Brown, M. ", candidate “Why is the business of the Trans-

‘ j P., is to be elected, is waxing warm 'v°u 1 r ; continental taken to Toronto instead
i-he Conservatives, who yesterday Le Canada has asked Chateauguay ec?
lominated Tames Morris, who was electors the following questions: I wa9 „on.

ed and the fire brigade was soon on , votes behind Mr. Brown m 1 Have we to ask ourselves why °lir;placed b Major Leonard?
„,TEFr Sent ,6—Lucienne, the spot, but owing to the inflam- the general election of 19H. «re per- influence has come to nothing in O - „whv are our compatriots insulted
QLEBLL. sept. - _ mable nature of the building the their organization and begin- tawa? 1 and ill-treated at Ottawa?Yvonne. Alice, Therese. Charles. A. wholc. structure was soon ablaze,and I nj a scrious campaign. | “Why has our representation in the, a answers ;ts own qUes-

phonse. Jules and Jean Paul Trudel. the Trudel family, which lived on the T®le Liberals have not yet selected ; government been reduced;- 1 - the victory of Sep-
from 2 to 16 years, third story, were cut off from all I „ndidalt, though the popular “Why was the portfolio of public Ja" a vict^y against

of the eight children : chance of escape. choicS seems to rest on Edouard j works taken fnom « Quebec, which has been, ngade to feel
Mr and Mrs Trudel however were MeGowan, who, ho waver, does not V\ hy did we lo.e the post o 52 cruelly every since. 1

aw akened and managed to drop one j want the honor. If Mr. McGowan flicitor-Genera . 
of their sons to the ground, and with I _ _
a younger daughter, made their «-1 ^ gfrfcg

Of Garment Workers

A Terrible Fatality is Reported To-day—Fire 0c- 
cured at Midnight—Only Four of 

Family Escape.

-C:

Sunday School Superintendent Croowell Ordered 
to Pay His Wife So Much Per Week- 

Other Cases Heard.

cessor

Mr. Parent re-
|Can*4ian 1'rese Despatch]

One of the saddest cases of wife “Will you tell me why you couldn’t
1» m«.

istrate Livingston has had to deal wQman jn this countfy >’ he asked, 
with for some time, was dealt with in Croowall at tirst denied that this 
the local police court this morning was so_ but when the Magistrate told 
when John Croowall, a former resi- him that he could produce witnesses 
dent of England, was arraigned on a to prove that he and another woman 
charge of neglecting to provide for had been living together as Mr. and 
his wife. Helen Croowall, thereby en-j Mrs. Croow-alL the prisoner admitted 
dangeriiig the health and life of that that this had been, but was now 
person. no more.

Mrs. Croowall, who appeared to “You left your wife in England and 
be very weak in health and who ha brought this girl out to Canada vhfrre 
to be partially supported in the wit- y£m have been supporting Jtef ever 
ness box by her daughter, was the since-> said His Worship, and' Çroo- 
only witness called and she told the thewalj admitted that he had paid 
court a sympathetic story of how her thç girys passage out-. He promised 
husband, a carpenter by trade had that he >ou)d now go back ta his old 
left his home and family in England. wjfe and wo„id support her in future, 
during the month of January last, _
giving his family no information as A Poor Specimen,
to where he was going and leaving “Yes. von are quite willing to throw

Since this other girl over when you get in
to trouble,’ replied Mr. Livingston.
“Y'ou are a poor specimen of a man,
Croowall, in my opinion.”

His Worship also charged Croowall 
with passing as a local preaiber, but 
the prisoner denied this, saying he 
was only a Sunday School superin- - Jj
tendent.

“Your religion mpst bn pretty 
deep." remarked the Cro*m Attor
ney. who suggested that the man be 
deported if at all possible.

His Worship suggested that there 
had been a violation of the White S
Slave laws, whereupon the wife and 
daughter pleaded th$t the Court be 

t|ie prisoner, for the

whose ages range
are the names 
who were Oremated as thee slept 
last midnight in the fire which occur- 

wooden building situated at IA Big Windfall
For British Treasury

red in a
482 St. Frances street, while the par- 

of the children and another soil 
inmates of tht Hotel Dieu Hos

pital suffering from burns.
It was about midnight when flames 

issue from the three

The Greens
Stdl Have It ,,>•.... ,>«^,*1

[Canadian Prene Desvatcli] • tr>\-nnY Sent 26— The BritishMONTREAL, Sept. .86- - With ----------------------- LONDON, Sept, -h _ _
some seven hundred garment work- The n flag stjn flies outside Treasury to-day received an n .p
ers from three clothing factories^ in tfae fiew y M q a,, the Irishmen ed windfall from the estate of An- 
tlnucity on strike, the UmtjJ iiavillg again to-day led in the “1,000 tjTony x. Brady of Albany, NfY., \sho
ment -Workers of America, .o-at - >">• membership campaign." The rdd died'in London in July and whose 
2Q9,Hilve issued a statement threi ce forces .however, are but a few points proPerty in the United Kingdom has

lBlAni/ IC CAADnCling a strike of,a11 the‘r j behind, -and it would not be surpris- been valued for probate at $6-5T7’6*^WORK IS SCARCE Montreal as a demonstration 01 s. u i ;f the red fiag were to be seen Death duties amounting to $1,050,0»0
pathy with the men now out. flving to-morrow. The campaign is WH1 be paid over to David Ltoyd-

The firms affected at the fln-s..a ■ ^ • a success, and' those in George, chancellor of the exchequer.
are the H, R. Vineberg charge are delighted with the pro-| -------------------*
400 men out, J. Elkins ana L. mpan> * bein madc. L
with two hundred out, au i S.bulmjn °F appiications have been re-; ; _
and Company whose hundred men dormit0ries in the build- THIS IS JUST

According to the statement of Mr. j struck to-day because some > -• and to-morrow afternoon at 2 LIKE CHICAGO
o. a nulice Louis Slander, city missionary, this work ot the Vineberg facti. y ^ & dormJtory rush will take

NEW YORK- Sept. 26.—A police mornjng there is a scarcity of work for given to them to do. piace.
captain, sergeant and patrolman we e foreigners and as a result they An Open air meeti g ------- —-------------------- CHICAGO. Sept. 26.—About two
summarily suspended shortly after , • in iarge mvmbers for ers and sympathizers has been ar No Boycott. mililnn la(lv bugs are flying around
midnight this morning by Police Com- home Thus far this month B00 have ranged for Saturday afternoon nex NEW YORK, Sept 26. — There today through the çareless-
musioner Waldo when discovered, he an(| more will follow. The Am- <>n the Champ fe >lars\vu TliOTne wU1 be no h"1'001,1 . o{ ,Qtlecns ne,s ()f an employee of the Interna-
-ays. that gambling houses were run- ef|can Raidiator Co. and the Pratt speakers will include Mr Will Thor e by thc white Star Line it was st^ • Uona|'Refrigeration Exposition at the 
niiig wide open in Chinatown, part of d Letchworth Co. have laid off (he M.P.. James-Simpsoiv ' t_ here to-day by W. Jeffries, p Yards amphitheatre. The froz-
.he district under their jurisdiction. ^ i of the men. severat o tltS labor teade s now- at senger manager of the company The bfoU? ^ packed in an ice
« ummissioner Waldo's action follow- vvhen enquiry was made h was tendmg the trades\congress here, faih,re of the Olympic to call at the witl, glass top. When an
i d a personal investigation in China- , d that the Radiator Company Ar„eted t Re„imu , harbor yesterday.. Mr. j.effnes ffsa. ’ Iattendant filled the refrigerator he tor-
town late last night. Those suspend- ^ ^ the men off owing to the ^ Arrtrted at Regina. was dl.e to weather conditions off^th ; jt and before ,ong the
ed arc Captain Frank J. Tierney, Ser- j kne8S of work and the Pratt and RESINA. Sask., Sept. -6. 1 red]. lnsh coast. The Olympic is unde g revived by the warm air

am Owen J. Keegan, and Patrol- Letchworth Co. owing to stock-tak- Doody. believed to be a leading c.t.- contract t„ carry the British ma Is, |bugs we e 
man Louis Gray. ing. A number of foreigners will be zen of St. John, N.K.. w*«* fc he said, and will in tutu re as ere o Jad bugs „vere shipped from

None of the police around China- ,afd ofï next weék at the Pratt and this city for passing worthless cliec: fore make Queenstown a port of cal where they are used to
.own seemed to recognize the com- L<.tchworth Co. cm information furnish.ed by tne ^ Miss Raymond’s Concert. ! fight the fruit scale. Between seasons

EtHHStEi hdmonto“nAg,bAc: Se.-Th«E:EBsy sl" p^spirï:
fell street and found several garni,- report that the Gram Growers Com- and was supposed to have been cm- opened( this atwas° a very ja0Hars '
ling houses open. The commissioner pany 0f Manitoba will act as selling ployed by the Consolidated Rubbe D i g ; I
found Keegan and Gray in Pell street Agents for the Alberta Farmers Co- Company. Doody was prommen m large
and' ordered them to report to their operative Elevators is officially eon- society circles in the east and "as a ope - , begt sJats are day at

immediaetyl. The suspension firmed here. Negotiations have been member of the leading clubs of the cation
‘in progress for some time past. tity of St. John* going last.

capeugx
cape. Mrs. Trudel was horribly burn
ed. She was rescued from the burn
ing building by firemen.

Mother is Dead.
Mrs. Trudel, the mother, after suf- 

lerring terribly, died this afternoon

ents
are •f?
were seen to 
story wooden house owned and oc
cupied by Mr. Ulric Trudel and five 
other families. An alarm was sound-

GAMBLING WAS FOUND FOREIGNERS LEAVE, 
DOWN IN CHINATOWN

them with very little money, 
that time the accused neglected to 
provide for those he left behind in 
the Old Land, and as the witness des
cribed it this morning. "I have not a 
cent to support me.”

In Iune last Mrs. Croowall came to 
Canada and has since been living with 
her son in Toronto. Since coming to 
this country she has been on the still 
hunt ter her deserting husband, with 
the result that she traced hi-m to this 
city and had him arrested.

Croowall endeavored to explain to 
the Magistrate that he had been told 
to leave home by his wife and since 
coming to this country, his health 
had been so poor that he had only heavv on
been a ble to get work once m a while noMoo heavy

and his wages JtffwiK Under the cross-lire of the Crown
cents per ^our. He signified Attorney and Magistrate, Croowalllingness to do w^t w^ ^ght Jbecame somewhat vexed, and stated

and to hrs wife he offered a that he could mention some thine
she would but accci t. about hi« wife’s character which

Another Woman. lwould not do her any good, where-
Magistrate Livingston evidently. upnn hi, daughter Riok up the cud- 

knew some of the inside workingfs o jn ber mother's behalf,
a the case, however, and he put to the - „Shame on y0u. Yon can't

' whK • (Cowtawi ™ tm n->. -, i

And Three Police Officials So Says Mr. Louis Slander, 
Were at Once Sus

pended.
Who Knows the Situation

~w.

I

i

Mrs. Heverland of Boston spent 
Mrs. A. Roberts, 45 Shenda

idatipn ii
Mlowcd. \
V
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I home. The funlly 
this little share and 
the same, and from 

Inga there were con-

suggest that the poor 
k street should not be 
[ink not. Others may 
[3. but there are thoo- 

Surely fromorer.
can stock a basket

things to eat and In 
some one. Let your 

y be blessed with a 
(eke some one happy 
nk how joyful the day 
k- one of our readers 
f vou cannot supply a 
little lady In the nar- 
l small contribution to

$

!..

orgahfzid oharîBël to 
It will make the day 

ame and will give an 
L holiday. The original 
be lost. Do your best 
king Thursday the best hi are able to do It, If

1

i

*

!

TV

IPHONE
»f time they waste In 
frdless of the annoy- 
ng a plain, direct and 
thoughtlessness, and, 
torovoklng. 80 a few 
to the caller and the

stop* ringing. In so 
I he will answer It,

;he mouthpiece. This 
■d distinctly.

1 district, number and

an should he, "l6 this 
pertinent nor a time.

Id If the person 
ill'h Is very annoying, 
tr the phone.

were

how over the phone, 
private wire you have 
lion of those on your

S Stockings I
•lockings, especially, 

r delicately tinted Mlk, 
taretul washing, 
ither, using pure * white" 
warm water. A little salt 
p the color from fading, 
kings gently with the 
len perfectly clean rinse 
it waters. Wring as dry 
ion wrap In a clrth and 
Hang In the air t nd dr*
wrong side with * win 

isorves

•■I

■H!
tb* soft kheea fli J

*4

* 6 %&*** * ■ > % &à
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